
Dianca Denay - Anti-Bullying Music
Achievement
The Euro-Canadian singer and songwriter known as Dianca Denay has released her new LP record,
“Halo the Painkiller, No. 2.”

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, October 15, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Panther Records is pleased to
announce the release of Dianca Denay’s 1st full-length album “Halo The Painkiller No.2”. 

Dianca Denay is a Euro-Canadian singer and songwriter. Before her love of music Dianca thought
her future was in psychology. That changed when she met with an accident that broke her neck.
Instead of giving up Dianca found inspiration in music. She released her debut EP Halo The
Painkiller in 2010 and her first full-length independent album "Halo The Painkiller No.2" July 1,
2015.

Already at Amazon, iTunes and Spotify this album will soon be available worldwide. It contains 14
original Dianca Denay tracks. Sean McCauley, lead press release writer of MondoTunes cites:
“The LP has been proudly published on the Panther Records independent music label outside
the influence of the corporate music industry. Colorfully creative, full of bass-driven back beats
and characterized by an overarching feminine mystique, “Halo the Painkiller, No. 2” is a clear sign
that Dianca Denay has arrived.”

Dianca describes her music of her 1st LP as weaving elements of inspiration, tragedy, pain and
perseverance into original songs with sounds of pop, hip hop, dance and European World
flavours.

During a break in the session with McCauley when asked to comment on the themes of her new
LP, Denay states: “Some of my songs such as Painkiller, Pulse and Addictions are metaphors for
surviving against all odds and overcoming adversity. I would like to help raise understanding and
awareness around life challenges that are so prevalent such as bullying, addictions and other
types of struggles. I want to help show how people can get the supports they need to cope and
to spread the message that there is hope.”

Dianca Denay has variety of musical influences such as Rihanna, Alicia Keys, Madonna, Kanye
West, Beyonce, Tupac Shakur, Jay-Z, Abba, Liona Boyd and much more. She has a growing fan
base on Twitter, YouTube and ReverbNation to name a few.

She is often quoted as saying, “All it takes is just one person to believe in you even if that one
person is yourself.” Dianca hopes her music will reach out and help at least one person out there
who is experiencing struggles or being bullied. “That will be my anti-bullying music achievement”
she declares. 

Today Dianca is in full production on her 2nd LP “Uno”. “This album promises to be full of upbeat
tempo, lyrics and amazing collaborations with up and coming hip hop artists” comments Denay.
Her early released single ‘My Mamas’ has already charted in the World Breakout Charts Top Ten
and Top 30 Urban. Dianca leaves us with a sneak peak mobile ringtone video from her early
released single 'My Mamas' called ‘Living In A Hell Hole’.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biRSFeAc1Uc 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biRSFeAc1Uc


Follow Dianca on Twitter for music news and updates @Dianca_DDC

Source: Panther Records
@PantherLabel 
Panther - Music Label - Established 2013

Check out some of the great comments from multi-talented artists on ReverbNation:
“Hey Dianca ! 
Proper feelin' ur Excellent track list - Proper feelin' u > Infectious, Enchanting, Sexy, Versatile, &
Unique ! Keep in touch... 
Much Luv” -
BASSREEFLEX – Multi-Talented Band – ReverbNation

“Within “Halo The Painkiller No. 2” Dianca Denay’s songs embody great songwriting, beats and
seductive vocals which gives its unique universal appeal.”
MickGene – Multi-Talented DJ - ReverbNation

Websites –
Twitter: http://twitter.com/dianca_ddc 
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/user/ddcreate
ReverbNation: http://www.reverbnation.com/Dianca
iTunes: http://itunes.apple.com/ca/album/halo-the-painkiller-no.-2/id1007066588
Amazon: http://www.amazon.com/Halo-Painkiller-No-2-Explicit/dp/B00ZRZIOVK
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
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